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seven da.y5 in advance.

unless the renl anrj the

TERMS AND CONDITIONS FOR THE USE OF KANAKLAL BARLJA MINI AUDII.RTTJMOF THE ASSAM STATE MUSEUM , LAL I'AKIJA MINI

I 
n:,H,11ifilH:tri,j;:HrT,'ff.fi:?iljtate Museum wiil be avairabre for hire ror curtural

2' The fees chargeabre for the use of Kanakrar Barua Mini Auditorium.

(a) Rs.3.000.00 ( Rupees Three Thousand) as rent. per day, and

(b) Securiry money of Rs. 1,000.00 (Rupees One Thousand) per day.

Both the Rent and Securiry mon€y musr be dqposited in CASH ar least

3' No booking of Kanaklar Barua Mini Auditorium w'r be confirmedsecuriry money is paid in advance as referred to above.

4' The Rent once deposired into treasury shall not be refunded unless the Govemment pass orders forsuch refund after eonsidering the merit,of the case. 
- ------

5' The User shall be responqible folanl damage done ro the Auditorium. irs propenies. fiurnirures. erc and
"he' 

shall pay the cost. necessaryfor iepair oi .eplu".,n.nt 
"f',h. 

damaged rhings. ln case rhe amount isnot paid by the User' the cost of repairing or replacement of- the damaged rhings shall be recoverabrefrom the security money. If the secgrity money does,not cover such cost, the ei "i* will have to be paidby the User.

6' The'user shall be responsible for any dana-ge done by audience or any other person who gers entry inroGreenroom, Stage' Audirorium,and other places of the Assam State Museum.

7' Securiry arrangementwhichisconsiderednecessaryduringtheuseofrheAuditoriumshllbemade 
bvthe User.

8' IftheAuditon*.i'.1?l-1'edon thedal 
.fri,ti"4ir.w.as booked and ifnointirnarionrs senrrorhe:'Mnseum Aurhoriry before 4g hours, both the nint uno ,h. r;;;,y money wi1 be forfeited.

9' A'angement for lighting the stage and auditorium shourd be made by the user at their own cosr..if rheexisting righting arrangement of the Auditorium is considered insufficienr.

l0' Entertainmenl laxes and other taxes payable in connection with performance of any show shall be oajd .by the User.

ll-Eightnos'of seatsof the Kanakial Earua Mini Auditorium pershowas markedshall alwaysbemade available for the Museum authority-

l2' Any refreshmenr or serving rea inside the Auditorium is strictly prohibired,

l3' The car parking is limited' The Museum managemenr shourd nor be disrurbed by parking huge numberof cars. 
__--_Dyr..v.r! r,rvqrv.'(rr us ulsRlrDed Oy parktn

l4' The Museum authotity shall have the power 
T:efuse any appricalion for permission ro use rheKanaktal Barua Mini Auditorium wiitrout giving any ;J;;-;; ro cancer any permission arreadvgiven when the Kanaklal Barua Mini audiiriwil ir ;.q;i;; i* cr"-r".i,i, !rrr".;. 

" -!' LquJy

15. Any farse sraremenr found in the application of the user, the authonty shal have therights to cancel the booling and all 
'th" u-o*, paid by tt're apptilanr will be forfeited.

l6' The Auditorium shall nor be given on renr 
for.y;e by any politicar party lStudenr union / youthorganizarions and may. be.used only by for holding seminar / disccultural organization / sahitya 

"";ir;i c;""rnmenr. usslons etc by Literary organiz.ations/


